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Review of Dahlia of Milton Keynes

Review No. 119800 - Published 22 Apr 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Iamyourman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 21 Apr 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A well placed house near main shopping centre

The Lady:

A women in her late 30's , dark hair, statuesque figure( great body!!) attractive face, big firm
breasts.

The Story:

I arrived and was taken to a room by a very friendly " Maid". I have been here before and usually go
with someone I am familiar with where possible, however on this occasion the lady that I had been
seeing recently wasn't available when I called so I took a " punt" on a "new" girl called Dahlia. I don't
like to do this without reading profile as this is usually helpful. Anyway, when Dahlia came in my
immediate thought was " Wow" much more attractive than I expected for an older woman and she
was very friendly from the outset which is always helpful. We made some fun comments to each
other and had a nice kiss before getting down to business. I won't go into detail as the main purpose
of this is to give an indication of whether she is good or not. I am a friendly guy who enjoys
passionate and sensuous " love making" and that's exactly what I got, she was very outgoing and
sexy and gave me a great erection which lasted for ages. From my experience a much better than
average punt and well worth seeing. I will be seeing her again and next time I expect will be even
better if that's possible!!
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